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rctnaioed at thy pot flanoji! the ftime, arf

Jilar, iwa cr;il,rec'
ni- - s. mourned toiUe vnormoas sU.fr I rntnnr .nhere was no for ere woulu bo nd nccessUj ra

One million two lmmlreil atul screntvi nalhc debt, aautho taxes low alivava er-- saeH ttbrira ttmtmnCbvIiATWtUmir' i.An.;-i;- i. -- ijyf -- ii r .1 - . J r - r v . jr. 1well as tba, .Senators front Hiclimottd and
Tnc Profits of fianUlnsr. j

ltr miniher of the Flap, bearing
1 l1' ot Junc' WC rt!' a :i

the m:,tP
iivtprn .1 impruvrmrnt hank, t. a

f.uml upn.-p- o intimntiJy
l,iniv ..,! av IiIi the" tail rnadKof Ihe tatc

V ben the bant of Wilaiinctbri l Was
r ' r!n .kt. r-- lit --.'rit -- :rj. -scte!t li)U5anij ati$ l.un'drcd and twenty 1 acted a bohns! from1thC3e banking corpo-- ;

i vr o did la rs 1 ,27$ 122.' C.TI. is'-g-i i:c!2b hra iiohfZ :P Yetiodcn demoeracyi lias be-j- x

r f4ii. on jhe r txn.iJlion.3 of caj:tafSri;t 'nnicWeepj of fi

vcteit aid klvcs tlte fiani!fsQmo..titT of.. n3hee94-cijmtt- in

chaijtered, if we are Dot mistaVen. IrCald,
weUL of Guilford, moTed an amendmebt tliat

(wj,;uv icwisrijr.iue point un ,: '$
disctissiori; It ris rCDOrted that tba

Icmbcratic. party ha 'seen holding;' ew-Cv-- it Piio piaie, Mneneyer sne eaw proper, should"'""i whule power and infiumet Uf
STT.l l'i dfriv2 i!ia osnpiisi s.if the i which irI8li) ihe'v denounred as'swind-'- ! have the t)o1Brer trtowti xinW bsIP oflhk r.J- -

nniv wtj ',u liankf.'or their, tliat the of 18o4 tin said bank; "Sius amendiaent.. .
. ..i.-jf- f to carry - to respective ( linhops, in Legislature --vai rofed Carolina They; howfvrmhl prefer, &mt rouvCaWcUhcn: Ite afe td 5Cr2?nVJ;?bTi ""Ti l3

thlir X, if ;. . . .....i''l--t- .
. .i . i i - : soiieM tare ncr-- knas u,v ... "a j si', prom and Joss accoOnts, iow tins looks ;uo, w lien the treasury ot tne state was aown.-- uan; any'frxKiyA tcu;,wh r Thisf.wtcri

internal i r'..,,.,Ui i almplt incredible, Ibut" if is a' 'true andj .bsoloiely hanknipt.and bad just bcn' f bank, .a4:e'iJbeior'Uted-'afte- 'being. in
theou:h-Oaro.naoney?s:-

:r

Jhey would obtain cud
A2ticnl.itir.il

. ' ij : starilifi": fnct thatllhe people of North forced injo Wall street to borrow some operation only nine tnonths dechrted aHw
r .i.. ro'iiiiti'v. c a.sp, at me same , r, ia .',. ....inn v. As a .. cti.it.. k.. u.; 1 nr.M r ti - r j J,- ..,

oi i"v ' ', . K.i.i. aroima, over anil' aoove me cjuu,vuif . unuwiws i m"" pumciunj v . j-- vnu anji qwj? icures afetotj rc;i that rinstttotionranil 1 1 wK: 5 k;.'tunc ' i j ..iTr ' tj ' i taxes co!leetctl by llieir Slierui,. pay an. i wtixius m .uiu.piaio: aiaii . ii:wrvv ruugiug i wu vu. Ara uu tue. ffemocauc-ilje-
nr9t stage, to enter my nrotcst arainst it.suru a . - " r Li , ; ar.nttidtax of $1,27?, 122, levied tatid coK; from-l- G to 20 per cnt. they, while chart- - I islature objected to the deat.pedpI'..'lwT.4why

I flinottj U'"l 1 - ' ! eclc'd bv- - baiikinir eoroorations. And ; ennff banks with a Capital ot five; millions, lacia rint to participate in these uroStaram because in -- that vcn tht ir 'uotcfs werelgainft thc;Aalerieat
k?pt rtrcolation,' arid never get; into thtfj proud to beloTif: lo that muehiabuid party

Caq any body tell why Gov.Bra and theioi i" w h;i lis str;in;jc-- r still, is the iact that 'the oted down every! proposition to exact
Democratic part? are now bo verv friendlr,j:i;it.tho iiitrrrstf of tho pcoptc rrquii'rcl ; tax ofr6500,0U0 paid to our Ehcrifls under i frm said batiks a bpnnn for their charters.

.., wtwVtiw.s f Bie raU roads. "J Mat Avenue law. i comnlainei' of as yerVH although twrt of these banks had on hand to tte Banks, and grant them iueb creat.
lianas oi oroaers., i litre was too, a.reat ; -- hmi nijeded.W UiTttiice-i- U' ptitherpls
advantage in the paper1 over the gold dot- - jsvrere its best culbjrythat hoJ Wat in favor
lar. The gold dollar was small and east- - vf Aniericaiis rulin" America, and aikei the

anu ucmanucu gretor e denounced f in their colors nearly one millidnvof doU and! exclusive, privileges, when.i in ASi'Z.
thejr made iuch u furious war upon them.of1' the for hltv!h2 imposed ut--h heavy, burdens; lars. How remarkable; does this great I

Its .tendency jis clearjy to mske tha VnW :

vertity. a party institiiiion; and if;thiH)e-- - V
W'icralic; parly shallicontinue in the asV f
cendancy, suhjrousi inevitably1 be tho- -
result" For, if it V? right fofWm! to - t
make (the election or VhstcesiU - party
mntter nowy;it will be right in the next,
ami every ucceedinj "IgislatureSrt
far then, as thercan effect it, "the fate nt

' il
the Uniretsity i sealed None but Deni r
oerat can be Trustees; or bare any shar i
in its management, and those who do not v.1

Jy;lost.,while tb Oaper ?ouUia'nlaced tacrentlaniatt.t'riMUi 'aaTtcifi 7!r! ll.'fl V wl.;.l111" tl l rN ',.., Th;it ' nlthou'rh a a I r " "V Inut at lengthAatid not so driiiVult i., uokana ena savored to sweep thenX Irom thepeople, while at ths'same timd ;.li0raitiy to jne banks appear on ttie part'p.q!n.J greater mil raJ faciliticsH Vot opOil"; he tluiuuht ought ta rule America, u.y t """',
his party- - when wem mori! than: tv ice the amonrit t3 ot Uov. Urajr?; atu lr. Hill said the Pen.oeralitt'narivttV,:it-i1- i

fi-- irrf.'uf nrtloss some
I . - I ..-..- A which ia llie great American parlor oinjti

to rule America.-- ' " 4
lit' VrA ' ' - " HilUlAUl,

'nip-.u&l- these weaUliy. overgrown and!cx ' contrast it with the course pursued by
n);ict!ftc)rpirationif--chccrfull- y and'with. i Uov. lltngg- and the same unchanging.

' mil' hriiinrmiir. Nrtw. no intelliirent man v ".ml .iinchaiureable Iparty in 1845, vhen
The Currency Inv. x - t

after. 1 He kneW.hjjin'stituei.ts much
preferred the papei to the gold dollar.
.The"small.iin3''vere a, ronvcnienVe - not
only Jo the p'oor man,birt also t- - lite r:rh
inan, for the rich bad to have rha're as

i L Mr. llockrry C, continued, lhatpa ihortDeljatc upon Mr. Ilplt'ti hin repeailns that por
ton ot" the Revised Cotle, rtliitiBg to small 1

,linr av..i."? V"v. i-
;- -- -

.: rf , . . ...j.. ;7 ....1, I.r.rr lf.,1 the assault against th UottPn time apo, wl.ffu there were 51 few Oaljhs tol iti)V lar Hie nio.ii pr'i.ii.nif ini.-inc-h in i w itu wrt i jihi h utitv (it. is . j n -- -
Lsjihsci;ibe.'tojthetr desire their y'.ilI. a. i nil ncfi.t Ttl'lT li 'UTn 1... . I 1 ..... . . . U . , . I . 4V.ir f lilt IHr'TO 'ITIIUi ; SHI lUHIiL' SlltlllV. lllll I1I1W njotes. y . r well as the poor. IU wouh be :t n:uchy H....7..V, ..... i i i. 1,1 I , It ICS lllill Ull.i I i he administered,: 'and darkness ruled su' .. .. ... i f .1 ... .r.l. . n" .1 sons instructed in ; their nrinciblea. and "V I 1ffrrai Hie couiraisi 01 me aeis 01 ine i'xoriiiij,,r,,iii; a,K1 UU,IM" "i"'' ftmniini r. H is annuauv COtlt'Cl 1 ne bin to repearsection 5,0, and 7, j opposed as any one to a lirgc ai..iHt..i olj preme, a good .'many of tlie leaders of the

Chapter 30, of the Revised Ct.dc, prohib- - the Kinall bills being imit in circulation. Diinocratic oartv did bclone- - to the Amer--; ;'.,,'.. iii ivvtiity or Twrnty-iVvi- - virs viih- - i v ... ..." ... ii t 'A iK ( !:if(ili'i:i Dpinocradv in our fast Lcgisla- - subjected to the bias W party training, 'N
1

must not send therh'to thisMnstitntionj U.i 1 ,t l . 1 . . t " . . . . ' . . . . I : a r 7s iromo!J,,xll.-- r' .,' c.V,.:',,, ,i, .. .v.'. iMrhtul I,K-kft- un in the Vaults of the j ttire in r. losing to exact, a oonu
the doe- -T U!r', .inr.Cu'.r'n our uoi! :

l.i-or- - ! htritls of thi Statd. You may: call this :
tl.pse wealthy corpprations with

iung me issue smau oanK. noies, was put f out tne nuniber now in circulation he
iipcfn its second reading. deemed indispennable. He believed that"

Mr. Eaton opposed the 1 III in a few the "general i'eclimr of the pcooIo was
W"1CUW'1 . ' - ii I. J- i r o, f ioo ... . i tvinps Ini.l down liv Gen. Jnr!isonrlanil

( . .-.- : inn i i'ii i i 1 i 11 ei.u i.i.; m iii j

tcan, but as soon as tht oaths were a1ol-she- d

and the light ofjdy let in, these
fellows could not bear it. and out,"
and left the parly a puce band of patriots,
lie cxptessodi himself willing to divide

C'i i".. " ' r I. J '
; a flin trf r"i hps nf I Ii" 1o.th- -

which has heretofore been so condacted !il
as to have become he pride of our citi4- - fzens and iih,- - honor? to the ttate. -- The
precedent has been i Wet' by the Demoera-ul- ll

tic party of thisi Iigislatnrclhelpplieyi, ZM
renparks, and moved it be laid oh the table, against this law, and in favor vf the !?uiull. . I? l and which goes to swell end u,- -: , expounuet. r ... , .....v- -liatiks,

; iv. thebovc reas.Mts are hiin.H (
:V i.j.Und influence and now- -

'

cratic party in hii cekbr.tted Message, dr. Holt said, he had the honor of in- - j bills, and he was .opnosctl to legislating in
..1 il ia triio tMit llm I lit "rist v. fiww.fV;i 7.1ft Baukt How vervitisjv ft.' the rssponsibilitv if ihd Democratic

.... t : i.r'
troouemg tbe bill, and in do ng St, he opposition to the coDimon sei.se of the
carried out the wishes of his constituent. neonlp. 'I'bis I mv b.O-r-- i'isrnBn.t ; uu aniiminccM, ami as an otner oau i-- t , i4this never chanirmg party !CCC

that never cliantjcs or knows lidnil was not aware of any fault in tiki r the last camnau-n- . and he knew manv
woulc act any ways iauly If itill be.jthcre examples, easy and natural for
any-blam- to be besiuved, wherearth Ui10J, to follow. This 4s its bcginomcC. Hrould it better be bcsjowed rfia, on the t No party.'in! any former LegislatWiHiin! shadow of tuvninjr.- I--

et the

f nirer.dv too l'jyf.ill- -
,

filing-ina
siti.s of the people require a -- rrptcr rr t Po

IS
imherofrail roads ::d other' workk by wlinl nr.tr.e 0U fl.. t .

lemal i,nprovetncnts-a- nd if it i tai- - Tu ' tlte loust'made
U the people are'already taxed ,,i hi,'... i - t ,, ..t applr-.Mo- ts ;

levied ar.d co.- - T. auc r dti.tt, annuallywould not be pi-nle- to in.n lat :d.so rcrd the
h Von.; the pele Hat yon ns,,,

f 1

that bankfe m::Kc .or'.;i arotiuaiiow can it oe pos.ddc
if

ori
bui

(inal bill at the lime he -- introduced ft, f riiemhers had said they knew nothing of
he had learned from the discussion f it, that thep did nut paps the Legislature,th;: Uj Jackson's MVpSaCr, r.tid Uemocratie party 01 the prescnl ilneral. er held a oartv caucus unon the eleetW-ihat- - documents published by the ssembly It is in power, and eohld have nf TrusteVsJ . tint It is renorted to ha7their hi.rdensM.Ml if itt h :i!o In.e .that ' - Ti " . .--. A f 1

kppt t!e Legislature j here during the
-- these roads niiirlit he bt.ilt .

In-tli- c :Hi.,ie

upon it some days previous that his bill t and that it did not vote for or against it.
gave more license than he. intended. Heine was of the opinion that no one then
regretted that the committee w hen report-- 1 in the Senate would go home ahd he able to
cdj against the bill, did not think proper ; say so again. As for himself, he was in

lemoeracy in in-io,an- u

t i i ot; tlte principles of this party never
Jakinj auijl reserving to herself lh- - prili!

Mr. let Ut'in rc1fv.icilo the acts ot the
r.snl

' Denv.crr.iic I.''islatiire of If 54 '53 on
to what.

it: n t i 1 it v
i!y mtu!?;.

. Listen
ii "enth-nia- of gtv

iirisir.ef from Inn. km.: or. in other yin!?,
by ?eturrin'r Jo 'hcii-l- f the immense an:. Mint

Christnr.s holidays. ; lie bail remained
until only thirteen Senators were left.
He wished ta know Isow Ijusinejss cotd
bctUr.bc transacted than by pmcieeding
in tne regular way. j He said that Ins

to produce a substitute, flip committee ; Jayor ol small Li 11, and ahvavs lia'J been,
vej-- (;;:
('.fiti;r".
.vtio

i
;l .!

not having done this, he ndw knowinarj; els (ti iiaiius Willi noncst pnn- -,t: the se.V.ject, say?!! U 3 and wheii the vote was had upon t!.u bill
introduced" bv his friend from Alamance.

(t taxes, W iiKMi the people nniiT.

been done 011 thisjoccasion, and nobody
dcnies,it. ;t now; distinctly charge it up- - :.

on- - the" Democratic members of this Lcgis-- - j .

lature, that thev have held such Vcaueus jr i

in the night,! with doors bolted and jenti- - i '

sentinels posted at the doofs, in6mlcir I t
o a lmit none but Democrats to its delib- - I

erations. ' : t;:;:r- ',' ::- ''
'

Mr. Hilt (ofCaswcll) askeij fliii sina
tor from iiisquotatiik, if he stated that as

: r rsiu ..ir iln; nvn ne can. lie ma the faults of his bill, had brought forwardvt ik'ii:4inili-reetl- y p:y to v;ito corp 1 n -

he ri :irrwiis enough to slretch the mantle a: amendment. It was not wish to ' he should take pleasure in recording his
.i , .i ... .i . . - i . I

a .. :. 1. "
name had been placed in nomination for

. . r .i. i .. 1.... t 1 1 1t.;i it tliiS can Ur (!ou:e Is v est itn :s h tS- :i

ui.ii! it lecofnes so thin as toch.i repeal tne law, so.inai ine cotiuiry migiit , vine in us iavor.bank, in acc.ordanee with i!w pl.ni v

v.-- nave proposed, why siiu 'y eiery transparent, vet he will re- - lid flooded with a spurious currency, he
I i I . I i .

e neifi i ilv
i

It .1

'r of::.pl';il ufca limaljd ti:cti-- c

('.el. by ?h hclndf its iicpix-iti- .

Iia.ike ha;: to l'nc an;er.ni cf
:i:i4i! h)V'a:-- ' lnM.Cf. lo.r .1 "ry

.'. ij'ii irs olti'-i- r nvaf.:;,:'-- l

t'.tav.' iv, :ce .'

s J;. (k;'.!i irom the
iudividtwls. 'J he

ic shiil of a Viracticed Jc ?i:it to

- ' H
' h ;

hifik':

i it'Tiv '

i.iot;:

elf'"

c i : is

i l. 'i.
c!

:n ti u
;i - ii.
i:. l!i

wiio do-ire.- to p t!;e p.fd 1 i i

a irusiee 01 ine ouivtimm, uul flc inu
withdrawn it in orderjihat they might the
more readily make the election,- and ex-

pend less time ; but vfeek after Week had
passed and no election has been scifecicd,
and il was because parly had taken pos-

session of the vote. I He reprobated this

a fact, and Sow lie obtained the iuforma- -'bv.rilctH, !'i:d who il'estres t;-- ; r i!ie!
y po

:;t:u nivi r up ti;e liiconsis.teney ami
iifv c!" ihc on this rubject.

i." 1 . 1 . . .

.':ri ni
t i l4 C t i t : :

lion. j. f? h ;,
- Mr. Pool said : I have taken ; esneeia, j';

care not to State ill as a factbaC! rio'iV j .

cJiart ir upon the) Senator from Caswell, ;

. ir kn ;li..;r practice of taki'eir 1

; vv.nrp ;ui l cl.ar;:rjr-sixtA'-!ov.- r dn
which IciTo hut sixty-tiu'- i 'jd.i

Ccl:a(e In the Semitic.
Sketch of th Drbaie in the ?ena'e f the North

Carolina Legislature. Jan. 7. on the proposition
to elect ht; i'ruslccs of the k'niverity.

A mosaire from the House of Cummons
was read proputing to go into an elect k-- of
Trustees to day at 111 o'cloek. Mr. Cherry
moved that the proposition be laid en the
table : ayes 'l'i. noes 20.

j was as mucn opposeu 19 s:n:-piasie- rs as
aitv one, but he wished a small note cur-- ;
rejnev for the convenience of his cotWitu-- I
eijts and the people of the State r.t large,

i Some years ago a bank was chartered
! wiitii certain restrictions, tut by some
j means, whether known to th6 Legislature

of- - not he was not aware, a provision was
inserted in its charter allowing; it to isuc
nbtcs of a less denomination than a.

j At the last session of the Legislatuie a

i,f '.heS-tat''- . end rt.a'aj-d- s ll.e puldic fffM--

of more. importance than tiie cririehir'
of a fiw,pri.v.:ie corporation's,, will, anot
unhesitatingly sy--l.- et it he !;:.

'e'havf. then h re ' remarked i cr.r
funiur ,::n'n-!e.- i thai taxation is :.iji evil, '

hut that t; a certe.i.n extent, it is. a nces- -

Vvrv evil. 'I'.ixes, ::h!i(iiipli collected aijid

state of things, and did not think oliiy party j

should rule; the University. !" jhas within his own nrsnnnl . InnwIpdrrA U

spe.Ti.iy wiu'Mi lie reir.eniners mat ine
V ;y ii'e (i'ser.ver. one of the most
devoted friends of the bank of the'Slate,
came flit, while coir nitntieg on Mr. IJax-ter's,- r(

selnlior.s on this .subject, and frank-

ly admined tint it would not only he
right, but eip.-itabl- under all circumstan-
ces to exact a bonus from the tanks. -

Ibit-th- fiat has gone forth :; the edict) lhal ,lis party has with doors bolted and
has

.HVi'd from this; it will r.ppear how truly
it lias hei ii said r

:'i'hat ti vrr i.-- iwvcthcr mo-4.- c oflcwirg nn in- -

passed, and we rjow have tidthing to SCnine!s" posted, held a sccret,vnlgtitf
but submit ihe University, which our meeting to nomMte Trustees ofthe IXniid

T.v itliprs estaniisiieu mr an 1 ue irce-oor- n ";..?,. aml.r.1.1.1. i. . r.- -. Tlincr ta-y- . ki.ov. ii 0jv.;i can b . 'cxcciliirby
iiiipt-rts- . by ibifli such larg bums can

a..i.i il.ivin ci.o'.sr oi' iiii clai;C5, i - bv

nivi:d tcsi-.o- ;im.o f'l, interna! inrpfnvie-uu-jit- s

:..s the ii.'.' re:: of the ciiizdns h --

ina'nd, is an ( v ti : ya'in tlis case.! il is a
i i . I I .

11 ,n ruv.. m HVl ,V II kt O

teresjiu the LniTcraty-t- nut he had nid- - children of the State to the polluted keep-- j ive fom a fair opportunity td ilcnV
uatcd one son at Jt, the only one he had , 'lng of party, and that to be exercised not The lhtn hat tn iuchitemf, inciting

'.ae '."vm-;i'- . L'L.iu.uig ..ysttni.
iiccesf.-ir- evil. .ii!:f i;;h' to wiiien li.e p

Isio w li t t:f net bt
o - " - - ... u .. v., , iijii- - u.ii -- ri?.! in Jiia in iiiuc nulla i.
er institution, but had hjicnt bis money at legislation, but in a night meeting, in
the University that he mentioiied this to some dark room, with the doors bolted,

vV 1! tol c;jr:k dnat- - understood :

insisting' that
r.o- -

th'ey
pie Simula u i..!:;:1
. A .111 1. to liiiiiks, amiirlie ii1:

Bu strr.rge to say, the majority preferred j was passed, subjecting i person to a
to grnt this exclusive sovereign privilege ' tjjne of $0 lor passing one, of the small
of laying an indirect tax upon-th- e citi-- i njotes, the circulation of whlVdi the Lcgis-z- (

i'ly to the banks, although i Hiture had hut a few years lie lb re author-the- y

sli u !'p:n iliieir own returns that they j ifced. This law was universally con-we- re

rcr.'isin'g as' much as 18 or 20 per ijemned and the people demanded its re-

cent', per clear profit from the '
j)i-al- . The notes were now in geneial

pee pie. (jirculation, and it would raipean unprc- -
i!:t to i( turii : wc stated cboye that it ijcdcnted popular storm to atteinpt to cn-- v

e.s" ;hc rracticio of our fore fathers in .' ftrce iK The fault was nothvith tlie'PCO- -

show what he .thought of it to show that1! I lllil and sentinels posted to keep out all who' : wc) from U:e o- -SljO'lOi "I III lll , 0
41. .ui pi J i '

aftenvai ,! w
1'

a viic

ess -- tliu-l tliey! mr y

liarvest r,p the I'rliit
nienre and h.lidrn.

I have he fore me Mie names of those nom-
inated by that meeting . It is" of no nso' '

to read them. . They arc well known tin
the other side of the chamber." Ii makes''
no matter where' the information of this
thing was obtained.: I'crhaprit ttvas from
some traitor for imany such have left our- t I. . Jl .1. ?'... J .t-- i J.

y 'he was not prejudiced, lie expressed do not bend the kijee to ihcnvhud sub! s'or-- ; of ti.e p: .p!e, nor ofobje ting, to this
! a l I! himself in favor ol increasing the' impor- - j scribe to their rule.,; To sucli :i fate weIi, oueu'.U eed:;dt;i:t v. liicuiit ' l:'..es, wiiieii is 'i".pr.i;aiiy

ai d eeiloeted "from the people hv tauee of that institution that he regarded arc ordered and compelled to surrender
1. 1 oi :i !, vale uniivikiwi.lstuv lilt" l)

.i the Univerity of the Sate(!' 'enrich!:i :h-- pariv auu iieen 'rcceiveu into me ioiu oranil . ii r . ,' .('
Mr. Eaton said that he was unable'to .Prr'o.crsov. f Theri mnv hii Wr-- tlmi.v. lose interestst:;i e.c" r:.t';e:is. gra:.ti::g bank charters, to require a bonus

f;cm thtse eon-orations- Aral that sich

th s" !;.:ils, by incia.i It is l:cl tlio
ifOlLs to v. '..ii ll ' object. it is the p-p- !i.

;.th'.v. i' i:.-r-'i'l;- ":.t l!:s!e;ui of lieing ap-

plied to h yi ihi' hurd.ei.fi of direct taxes

p'.e; nciiher w as it with th,e bank, but if
fh.crc was any blame to ha attached, it ntorm the gentleman wnetner tnere i.au 0,;c simarjtv between ' this. secret cet-- .J'. ,1 li.c.it Jiied wit ii the Hut , ii

pt i!: ai.d i ne.

eii!l:r.: :

.'.re 11, V.

ht'lMl!!,,

m iiWi.

of a State, wea practice is iue true policy of the democracy and the niich' 'tnr; a iile,lei ;.'!'
i n.stee.d ol hv:i'.' api iiiii to Itrsen t!:c ;g:irn f tt; 111 Mr. Kichardson

was with the Legislature, which passed
the bill authorizing the issue. The bank
had issued the hills previous lo the re- -

pi: ol.c;! 1 cw't.unllvisi.-i(- d i::, ii
1;uu!s in- -taxes on e ! and our negroes,hands of j. f, Ii .1 ih.i)Uer ii 01 hel!i,n ;.;i

If the
cr W.13 uhoiit to rxplrc. the public
en ihc jiolicy of permitting a Coin- -llff till'fjvad 'of being applied to ppy pi.!)- -enple IvomI.! only stop :to con- -

t I a'll 1 V .1... .... . . ir. ,,.i. ..,,.1 1..- I..,, ,.i, . n.ft t;:e auvaiit-igc- s Yiliiu altena
u.:;;ht jii--.-:- i

1 any to enj'1
Uie Mipli:;

abused " dark-lante- rn . meeting bf the m
American party, j Traitors came into eut
meetings and wept out to forfeit their hon- -
or apd disclose the proceedings, t The
democratic party received thera with open ,

arms and great joy. " And nowY.trhej! wef :
have dropped lhe practice of holding icV;
cret meetings, and tb'd deinocracv fca ' , III

sitter. 'Unv wul M,.l that they pav.a much j1.' Ul "l 1,111 i"- -
lxrgcr;.aiuouiit of t;ixes evtrv e;r lhan ;!',e a il T"es enrich private individ- -

striction being put upon it, and they bc-- 1

ng in circulation, it could not be
pelled to recall them ; and the people

' having the bills among tlnem, and they
: being a great convenience, were net to

been a caucus or not; that; it there had,
fie had no hand in it, and disapproved ol
the movement. He said that the Supreme
Court had expressly declared in one of
its decisions, that the University was a
public institution. He thought all favor-ifisiWoiig-

lit

to be laid aside that he had
always acted with a high degree of liber-alit- v

towards the University, and intend-

ed always to do so- - that the considera-
tion of lhat question he "should always
keep above parly.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, said that if

Z el ; great country with paper
1 r 1. jo.: .ey may be considered as af--

r;irs.'i' iMjiial to its w'ho'.c exchafigc- -
. .. 11 . ..: .... 1...

- 4h c v re aware of. or have any 'idea of. a,ul eu;k -- 3 meorporalions, win se
ca ;ii!'. a

i.l.i ..1 j.ia se;t.iiui fti', 01 ii 1 eiiwm 11 ueaad 'at lean nu.rf' ih:u thev sts are not in ut.y vay at ail identi-wmd- d

Irn-o to dui. ...rovi.le.l a L.-n- l; AV" uuli lu' ss of the Stete or the

it as a State institution, and nouhat of any
party, and that every thing of a partizan
nature ought to be excluded j'ruui consider-
ation and be entirely disconnected with it.
Humor had said that a decision hud been
made who should govern the University :

that there had been a meeting of the Dem-

ocratic party with closed doors, in the dark,
bolted in, with sentrics at the doors, to de.
cido upon who should be elected. I, as a
North Caroliiiiau, said he, shall be disposed
to patronise some other institution "if thi. is

to be made subservient to any party ends.
1 aui opposed to the opinion that none but
democrats are able to look over its desti-

nies 1 want men of all parties. I object
to the clectiou bping taken out of the hands
of lhe Legislature, and put into that of a

single party: it will lessen the institution to

a grefff degree in the estimation of a very
.considerable portion of our citizens their
interest in it will cease. What "American "
or Whig will send his son to the University,
when he learns that it is governed by the

'lei lo
ill; ( : e

M ;M. iiml should never bo parted ; jbc blamed for using th.em. .
or i:n (:uivaU iit. ! ; TIip lnw a ilei'.il lotlrri even ihe iu- -, k ssuch' !' "' far. fie m objecting toa one as we oror.Mse. wa est:d- - i'i:l taken it up, it is not wonderful that far

their ranks traitors are found to betray
i - - - j

(tyre alled-- e lli the amount of capital nowlishe.i : mid a i on the rt ve rot space in this arliele to gop'("i:u authorities disregard it, and public
ti (i.-ii- t.ccount of the profits ol the iscnlimcut is universally against it. As

oi
!iViie

ela
into a st:

1 1:1 banking is not fuO'.eu i t tof Iithe LegislntuR to grant, a renewal
ie 11 i'ii 1,. ip'' ! 'and a i t'f e banks, 'i Lis we shall do hereafter. We ifar as his own constituents were concern- -u ichtvrU r of th.e Mat e b:

. .' . . .1 i

fM.ici. of the people, and
i Vlimiilouv. hich has been ie to he taxed 81,500 a year simplyweThat thi'. .lrraui any ouo-- r ea.eKs 0. v 11. 1 ,1 " t

the secrets. They left us we purged ; ;
them out rermpntafion took' place aniV:
the filth was thrown off. Those who;?
gathered it up and took it lovingly to teir j

embrace, must not complain if they reap ,

the reward. These tfaitors gave ustronbl ;
and we hope they' will give their ncv

State owns out: Jialf of th n stock in ...;.'. to our Commercial and Agricultural
I ' i.e.terests, requires that the banking capi- -batdi.

And how, you .vsk, will t'
of an :unur.d tax of

. pc0ji'( 1, .'.:'. lal !' th.e State should be increased seve-ri',H).tU- ;i

!iv i
'";d inilhoi'fl. Cor although the taxes lev- -

would mention, however, in connexion with oil, he know they were opposed to the
this pait of the subject, that the bank cf !law ; attempts had beenmade to sup-Wiln- .ii

gt. n. el.artued by. the last Legishi- - ;press the small notes and punish those
ture, at.d which has only been in operation feircnlating them in his county. Those
nine month.., has declared a dividend of 1 1 ''attempts were ineli'ectual and ihe law was
I er Cent, l'rotu ibis fact alone, some idea Jof no avail. His people (did not rccog-i:;;:- y

be fi rmed f the immense profits of jjnizc it as a law, and he believed his was
hanking. I rem the r.tove it' will le seen IS as law-abidin- g and peaceable aconstitu:
that the banks of North Carolina are annu- - Itcncy as that of anv other Senator. He

the Jftate owning one b.alfop all the ba :!:-- ,,(' iit:recily; by those banks is an evil,
ntg capital ? .Make this plain, Vou sa , ;(.;::,' :iJder the present system a most in-a- nd

.wc will join in wiih vou and adoptlM"'' r''' 'L cvilr-ry.i'- t, banks, like taxes, are
your plan; lor that v. il! bo relieving th-;i- ;;( ,,( ry. tlipugh .:t il.v srme the
ju'ople of an amount ol taxes ( ';u:.:l t'o'l l.e'-p- '

v :i''isieg from .banks, like that spring- - ' ,. . . .

I do not condemn secret part Ineetingr 5 j
to nominate political officers, and to take hi
proper means tol sccuretheir election,1
This I approve and am ready to defend.
But I do condemn the violation of profes:, '

sions made
"

to t!he people. Men oughf. ) ' '

not profess one thing and practice another fs

,11... . wished the odious law strijCKen out tor 111s

own convenience as we II for that of hiswlfole amount m kk-- him er 't ie i.o-m 0:111, nv proper

for the sake of electing trustees to the
University, his opinion would again change

that probably as much as two young men
had graduated there from the west of tbe
Blue Hidge, and that his part of the State
was not immediately interested in the ,Insti
tutioir that lor his part he was willing for

the college to elect its own trustees. Ufi

said that he was a friend to the institution,
but that he was getting tired of the heavy

tax abovciamcd. He said that ho had

never been concerned in this diirk-danter- n

movement, but he'd.' like to know bow they
could avoid electing their own jjartizan
that for his part hd was willing to let the
Democrats Lave three, and the Americans
two of the trustees, j He Expressed himself,
surprised that gentleman bhoiuld get up
here gravely and discuss what Madam Ru-

mor says that the Senate ought not to
spend the time on such an uncertaiu sub- -

oy ei neel.mg Jioni tbe by way ot
indirect faxe; which maybe eallud a bank
tariii, the large sum of 1 ,277,1 22, this
j'M'I'H t V 11:111 ( C t!.ll 1 ti MuMtlt 1

hel;.-n- .wliroli llnt-- n i ..1 I m ols to 1 cure 10 the bent fit of people. A man did not iikc, wue nvrevenue law, about
inich ceniplaint. hhe he tnade the instrument of Ie: handed hi. neighbor a Si hill, to be toldIn oilier i)i! it

the , Is ol .lire, Sld while..n:,.g v, 1 taxes, jt.v t,Jirul,.jUltf .(;iv:ile imJividuals.-h- ese
h. uks administer U tlu-i- r wauls ,iu j !,;U taX t,10 , vcry cheeffIIy and

loci ss:tif s of ih.o larmers m furnishing I :,u. ... .... .. 1. ;.. .1

Those who dcnOuccd 11s for holding te--cr- et

political meetings, and pronouned.it
wrong, horrid, jiiiean and siieaking,"o
sooner get to the capitol than they do thelitem wiih loe.ns and exchangrs, to carry

oil their industrial State, by direct taxes, collects annually the
sum of )bl!,i.H0. This tax is for the ben- -

1 very same thing, in the darkness of theenterprises they can at j

eaucus of a political party, to the principles
of w hich he objects ? If the Democratic
party takes charge of this institution, and in
midnight meetings controls its destiny, wc

who oppose the principles of that party must
get an institution of ourcWn. l or, il trus-

tees are to be elected from paity motives,
they will tlect lhe fucully from the tame
motives. He was willing for his sons to be

Democrats if they choose to be so, but he
was not willing to pay other people for ma-

king them such. They do not deny that
they have held a miinight caucus on elect-

ing Trustees to the University.
"This .unfortunate caucus had virtually

taken the election from the Legislature, and

put it in that of the democratic party, and
1 regret that this mailer has been made a

party question; it is a (jucstfan which
should steer clear of prejudices of all castes.

eCt of t il, and the people complain most.the same lime be made the instruments of
budding our rail road's, and eventually of

would relieve ihe pee.jde entirely of taxes.
All, indeed ! so you think if there' was 1:0
revenue law thei.c would he 1:0 t!ax -.

Consider a; moment end nee if 'you aru:
not 'most egregiously mistaken. Ii', in-

deed, you consider ifothing rs tajxes ex-

cept what yotf pay to you; slieri lis, then'
it would have this l ilee! ; hut tVp th'inlfc
on a; little reflection, you will come to the1
conclusion that what vou pay Your she-n- tf

is but 'a small amount of t!e taxes:
which you realy havefo pay. Aihl if the
people will lav aside all party spirit and

: i vv 1 lhy,i and uohouuee the last JjCglslatuie
r iieving ine people enrirely o! tbe op-lrer- si

ve revi nuc law, of which they so
lor passing such a revenue law. and thus
burdening them with taxes. The people

j do veil to complain, and we hope that they
will In. !.l lhi I in rpsnotisibb

Meet. He then related one oi iiir. uoca- -

night, and , behind bolts and sentinersV
They say it is crrible, dangerous, roon-- v

sirous for tlic honest people, at home, to
hold meetings-ii- n secret for the purpose of
nominating officers for whom to vote, aridf

to take proper tcps to secure their elec
tion Ilat whe0 they, (fie leader$i ha,e to'
elect officers,1 jor condact sorae party",
scheme, thev c?n meet in secret, midnight

louoly and
epmplain.

m many respects, so jusrly
No bank siioiild ever becrea- -

ted simply with the view of enabling a few j fr iit.:racts il: the Legislature of 1So4-5- o.
piivetm.ivHlual.toinereaseihmrwcalth, Th lUUid-b- denounced, not, however,- -

cry s o.u aneeaoicc - i t

Mr. Wiggins sail) that as tbcj Senator
from Jackson, (Mr. .Thomas,) liadl no better
half to go to during the Christmas holidays,
he hd sr-cn- his 'time in Norfolk. He

that he was violating the Jaw and subject-
ing himself to a fine. No Senator would
go farther lhan himself in restricting
banks, but as we have these small bills
among us, he was opposed to imposing a

tine upon persons passing them. He did
not believe there was a single member on
tins floor, who had not violated the law
as well as his constituents. He thought
that it was hard for any nian to stem the
popular current, and the popular will was
certainly against this lawt. It had been
urged that we should abolish the small
notes, and then we should have a specie
currency , he did not think it at all cer-

tain that if the small notes were driven
out, our poekets would in their place be
filled with the precious metal. He hoped
that the Senate would pass the bill as
amenced by him.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, said he con-

curred entirely with thCj gentleman who
had just taken his seat. He thought it
probable if the law could be enforced, to
do which he believed would be almost
impossible, that specie jnight come in.
If we had railroads from one end of our
State to the other, and jur produce was

shipped at our own pjorts, so thai we

mifflit be well supplied from other Slates

wished to say onei word on Ids
J

resolutionAnd 1 now make the inquiry, is thut ru
conclave, wjtb the doors bolted and bai.
red, and grim sentinels on the watchtT"
and there- - is no danger in it it'aH it isv
nil rifrhl. Thfiv nre afraid to trust thfl'

'

.

m.,r rorect '( has there actually been a cm- - : that no i in porta nt busincs. shouidi be trans

coolly 'and calmly think of this matter,
and-- bring their Judgment to hear upon il
ue 1 1. hi: no doubt but that you will come1
to th.e conclusion that if they arc justified
hi complaining of the last Legislature far

ihn present revenue law, imposing
swell heavy taxes that they would be

im. on Uil joii j"j.(m iiec.Miiiiioii.nii.i me lu:. K..Sfjlm.-- 'revenue la iv, providing far the!
public by means of loans and exchanges, j r,:lv.lu.Ilt the (public debt, but far grants
anu in the language of Mr. Kichardson ; in;raWav t0 corpora i ions, the means of pay

As it is public creibt that supports the banks. ing the debt of the 8tct0, and the means off
and not the banks that supports public en dit.anU ; building rail roads without taxing ihe peo- -
as of the Mnks am tb property of i le jo,. thtf.c pUrpa,es directly. For, said i

the oud the derivedeomiu senerallv.unity pronts i - i ..Irom circulation conic from th community pen- - CUster
errolv. tiiev oin'lit to err, tn thp "enrr i T i. ,i i

cus? acted during the holidays that j the qucs- -

Th-- . rb...ir .innnnnced that the sKci.d cr- - i tion had been raised r--s to what vtas consid- - people in secret council ; but their proud1 fv H

representatives, clothed in the honors and
Hi lie hni ore instified in coninhiini:ir nf ibe i Ulgllliy m UUiie, mcjf 11 unii iu M"iu

secret politicalUnectings, snd it is all per-- W t
der of this hour was the Dani!!e und ered important business thai Ins resolu
Gieeiisborough K. 11 tion was introduced, to particulafl'ze. He

Mr. Hill moved that it be postponed un- -' said that he had been at his ptt from the
til at 11 o'clock. j time expressed in he resolution and that

Mr. Cherry expressed himself opposed to he was there the, ready to do tmjiuess, bnt

j 1 5,

.1 f I i,.i.l..l.,.., I... i.lil.,,ri , . II II l . . . .1 . 1 .... J .

ICCliy saie. j jiie Qeaimnuc mciuucii u e.
this Legislature have nominated, -- in such SI

' ' i 4the nostnonementjuf si.rcial oroers. II such the Legislature wa consuming tjie time in
trifiin-- ' debates, &ei., Sec.

mectiugs, an Ajttorney Ccneral, the Sollc-- Mr
iior?, a Comptroller, and all the other of--. Jf'

- '"ria""ii.iui pii ii--; any. ana ee ostvi 10 ngnTcn me ourticns oi iaxa- - i uMlopendciit-.4-ta- or 1'iec e.,j'e, who have To be !

Jegt;s to banking corporations, when, ' -- ;! Hon. ; . taxed diurily lor the tappoit oi ihcir govern-- j
withholding theni, they might h.ave se-- J It w as the practice of our. forefather.-- ' ment. sliout ever tob-iate'- bank lo pnn upj
Hirird for t lie State at least one; half of when chartering a bank to make those to c" h' il ' 111 Lil ll -- i Uc is or n,a' at
tlielimnjcnse profits now reaped by thcsip; whom tliev granted these charter privile- - I 7'u!"i :U' clonics ,:tUctiy interested as own-- .

' I i : I a., or two-thud- s ol the stoci;"or)oiatioils and thereby been (cnabIiM. , ges pay a bonus to the jState, in some de- - ofthe. institution, nor ihoakl the charter of any;
lo pass :a revenue law, which. would nd: ; gree commensurate to' the benefits they ; bank be renewed y. iihout paying to the Goveni-- I
havje added lo the burdens ol the people j were expected to reap from the enjoy- - I men gr.m'ii: tTie charter, a boiicr commensur-- j

Mr. Pool rai'l f This is the fiit time j ncfrs elected at this session ; ar.d, finally,
inctin sccrrt, midnight connfthat party politics has bgcu ir.troifuccd, tin's ihey have

session, and I regret that it lyis btcu done j cjj, and nqmiitated
:

.
Trusiui 'J thi- Vffy!jj& &

is to be the practice, in the name of torn

mon sense, when will we get through the
business cud adjourn? The heavy respon-

sibility of consuming the public time and

money does not lie on this side of the houiC,

&c.
The vote was then taken, which resulted

I liad hotvd fo see the a...r.oil this
scssiuii pn without tbo iuSro4uclioii o! It was really a curions spectacle when'i$V ilfacts and alittle calculation will uient of the exclusive rights and privile- - ate capital an.l the time lor whicu the

"hniw very plainly that the people of North ges which Were thus' conferred upon ,rai'rhli4? "JS beta grautcd.
sueh a discussion.' Hut it bass not come ihey nominated a Comptroller. .They Mil?t aifolioj-- . are taxed every year twice as i them. If ve mistake not, the old United I Ii, now, the plan suggested bv Mr. Web-- I from curtside of the chamber, and of tliat I a riood and faithful ; officer, ilturned outin ayes 26, noes 21much for the support of Corporations as States hank, when it Was i had been adopted in North Carolina j member of their own party, fofno other hjr. Hill said that he was surpmed to i am jrlad. The Sc.uator from Cajswell com

uii'Jl L.mcrced it, and as (he glove has Won thrown cause then the 'crime of having once fj
i. . Lf-- . . : iS4" m

with specie and exchange, instead of
there being a constant drain as now, or
if some one were to find a silver mine in

our State, then, in these events it might
be possible to abolish the small notes, but
lie was opposed to abolishing them now,
and he knew his people were fllso

Mr. Dockery rose and said, the law
tvji nn' nniust one. it could not be en

know that the gentleman from Kiehmond
,lr. l;o.-;ktivi- ) had become ashamed U

icy. now pay under our present revenue paid the govrrnmenta bonus of ?l. 500, 000 what would have been the result? Why,)
hi Wis for the support of the (.overnmebt i and was wiHiiiir, when it applied far e- ' one Jalt of this Pago tax of J?l,277,l-- -
aad for the paving oil' the 'public le'ot. uewal of its' e!imer in the days ofJaek- - i whieh is annually collected from the pecH

down. 1 will take it up, and tnett any one
i.

-
-- ..5..

.
l, .. l.i- - ftr.nirp.i t ..l i V 1 r . r . f h i . . . r ' r rrr. i nc I a, i It rf h a ,.r t -

tariff, would bei et our Legislators are bitterly eomplaiji ison, to pay of 0,0( 0,C(-0- , so im- - j pie indirectly by this bank

a iieiiiwr m a sccrcv political ncciing, ,g
Jrom which be bad long since withdrawn.'-Di-

it not occur to them that they Tfrem;'a
themselves, atUhat very moment, comfnU- -

ting the - same; terrible crime t It is uo? jw!

to lessen the a jI'd jig-uns-
f t'or passing a law rncri'asip-- . ruense were ti!io profits arising 'from the long and go to' the State

insuniciii ii.ee.ois mui uu iuiiiiu..v i.u j.--' a..j ... j.

the "entleman on itud was glad to see pUs or the pn ct.c of the American party,

tie gentleman acknowledge the congratula- - The. charge ha.-- f been made bgainst the

liens. (Mr. D. here remarked that J hey j Senator from Deft iu, that be went home

Were accented in the same spirit in which ! during tbe-t'hrista-
ir.s holidays, ar.d that he

hej taxes to $300,000. when, at the samU cniovment-- its charter privileges; How i mount and lurclcn of our direct taxes:
llrii .1. I - .. . . vhiihv: i in; peo lie wiinoui a murmuT a mm i i i.toii i in tmicrice oi our mm em i.e-- -

i wnercas. dot me wiioio or it lnuros To tne
a.v.Mft. a r.y aa . . v. 9 , . .V. fty.v.ftft.ftft

were given,) that so lar as he was eon- - j ana tne party to wmco oe eionp, are res--1 tetr jrjessten..tbat we blame theirt.i jf&lkthey
ally pay inore than twice that amouiittb islators, and lespeciaUy those of Our last i b'eueht of a few individuals, while the peoj
p'M port and enrich banking corporatioiti;. domocratitf Legislature! The lasf Legis--! pie have to pay annually, by way of dirccj
I'o prove th is. not h i n n more is neccssalv .Peifiro rlmricred and banks to ' tsscs, the.suu) of .$500,000 to support th ecrcet 1 (far he SpOKC IOI UlUiPC.I, U.IV. V, v jiui.fiviv J -- - --f- , C Ulalllip IlltUJ j jn.VIll T '"li !? J f

is iaitv,he was willina to t-.-ke his share ; during tliat penoa, it is true pat pearly pushing party distinctions and favcrs in$J yb

forced and ought not to be enforced, if it
could. Every year, we are told that spe-

cie will come'in, and that the Legislature,
has made some new arra ngeraent to eiTcct

that., result, but with Jail the legislation
specie becomes more and more scarce.
He believed that there Was nothing which
would be regarded with more jealousy or
would meet with mrfrc-oppositio- n than an

e mount dT five millions of capital, and ; lioverument. Is it not plairr, then, that ithaiu to refer to the reports and the show thg of theircsponsibility. I be gftritieman tics alt tiieMcnators wenttwaie. uut ine Uc.. to the management of the..UpiVfrsity.o'eg el the banks themselves the btate owned one hair ot the bankim): ,( r.ni.n hmiuie wcudcrithv aaectionaio ? mccratic parry itavimz a iarne majority in 1 state. Uur literarv institution should .hrf..s-voil
r ' if; yet the r.lajnrity voted down every propo- -

the Pate ji,.t:o sitinu thaj. Was ; rnade to. exact "a bonus I capitel, that bcr sha
c .Jiiih.-ic- r iVfirn the K.ocUhoIdtrs

of the proCts-arisiu-The har:kinr capital of to ihe ITaivcreitv : he is clamorous lor en
'
both branches of the- - Legislature, could j kept free Iroml party strife, and - eectariaflff Ii fur these r.o?t prf-.-! thereiroui, ' would auionnt to a sum larger .- - f . ' . t ...., . - .1.1,. at .11 '1 .. I - - J " ' . . .Ml, Zsp.f.,i n, round number 1.1 . .1 ft . - ...B...T . .L:.I.Mi?-- 1 riA ii.H.MMiV;; . . . .. v " ... 1 1 . I

dollais. elociion, ar.d how hvng wouia . ij taie nave prevenreu iie j e 01 ine resolution
to effect an"-- Election ? He said there liadi under which they lefty and isl tberre,ihe rross orolhs of Lhe b:illis itable and was established in obedience to the ConfJifCxchfsivC privileges granted j than the amount sue now collects by uirecit

different1' the course of the taxesz
? If, then, this policv had beenv puij- - attemnt to enforce '

this law. He. knewbr tbe fast year assuniing tp.at nil hate Hbw I stnution. for the common benefit 'of av--been no delay1' "of pobuc business that a responsible, if any barm baa been done.I V

wade the a.ue in proportion jo their I present demberatic; party from the pohcy sued the peop.e would not now have ol of nothing whicn was more difticult than
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